The perspicacity with which man in primitive societies takes advantage of his ambient vegetation has long been a source of admiration. Most of hisknowledge of plant uses, of course, must be the result of trial and error. Some of his discoveries of plant properties, however, are so complex that it seems to be almost impossible to expiain how they could have been accomplished. This complexity is nowhere more obvious than in the intricate recipes for the preparation of arrow poisons.
There have long been two strongly divergent poles in our eval uat ion of ethnobotany.
Some students are carried away in an enthusiastic assumption that native peoples every_ where have a special intuition in unlocking the secrets of the Plant Kingdom. Otherscast aside or at least denigrate ali aboriginal folk lore as not worthy of serious scientific consideration. Both viewpoints, of course, are unwarranted.
The accomplishments of native peoples in understanding plant properties sothorough_ ly must be simply a result of a long and intimate association with their floras and their utter dependence on them. Consequently-and espec ial 1 y since so much aborig ina 1 knowledge is based on experimentation-it warrants careful and criticai attention on the part of modern scientific efforts. It behooves us to take advantage now of this extensive knowledge that still exists in many parts of the world, lest it be lost with the inexora ble onrush of civilization and the resulting extinction of one primitive culture after
another. This experimenta11y acquired knowledge may not much longer be avaílable.
The denigration of aboriginal knowledge of the biodynamism of plants has even led certain specialists recently to assert that there is little or no correlation between native uses of medicinal plants and the chemistry of these species.This viewpoint is not borne out by the history of some of the most recently discovered drugs that have come originally from the Plant Kingdom-the so-called "Wonder Drugs" of the past hal fcentury.
These numerous "Wonder Drugs" that have revolutionized modern medicai practices have almost ali first been isolated from plants employed for one purpose or another in primitive or ancient societies: the curare alkaloids; penicillin and other antibiotics; cortisone; reserpine; vincoleucoblastine; the Veratrum-alkalolds; podophy1lotoxin; stro phanthine; and other new therapeutic agents (Schultes and Swain, 1976) .
Nor is this spirit of denigration beíng supported by chemical and pharmacological studies of numerous native drug plants currently under investigatíon.
A statistical study of empirical medicine amongst the Aztecs indicates that their medicinal plants appear to be effective when judged by native standards.Of the 25 plants evaluated, 16 are known chemically to be able to produce the results claimed by the Aztecs; four could possibly be so active; whereas five-only 20¾-seem not to be able to produce the effects attributed to them by the Indians (Ortíz, 1975 (Pinkley, 1973) .
It is true that the "medicines" par excellence are those with psychic properties that enable the medicine man through various ha)Jucinations to see or converse with malevolent spirits from whom, they believe, como ali sicknesses and death. These "medicines" are manipulated by payés or medicine men. It is, however, most certainly untrue that the general native population of this region does not know and use those medicinal plants with purely physical properties to reduce paín or suffering,to lessen uncomfortable symptoms or ilinesses, or even apparently, on rare occasions, to cure pathological conditions. They do have many such biodynamic plants which they employ, almost always as simples, eschewing complex recipes and mixtures in medicinal practice.
My experience has convinced me that, insofar as plants are concerned,the payé, as knowledgable as he is, often may know less about the flora in general and i ts properties than does the general practitioner; the payé usually employs "sacred" plants-haliucí-nogens or other psychoactive species-administering them in magico-religious ceremonies with superstitious helps such as sucking, blowing tobacco smoke, fanning with feathers, incantations, etc.
Most tribes have what we might term "regular" doctors-chiefs or "curacas" who do not normally practice much magic but who are wel1 provided with a wide knowledge of the curative or presumed therapeutic value of plants with actual physically active principies.
These practitioners might justly be called the ethnopharmacologists of the societies.
They usually work cooperatively with the payés, frequently referring difficult or recalcitrant cases to these "speciaiists".
Then there is also a large body of knowledge of plant properties which is held and shared by the general population of these tribes, and it is this body of knowledge,based' tive results which may be cures or merely suppressants (Schultes and Holmstedt, 1971) .
Twice I dried bark specimens and sent them to laboratories for analysis; nothing fungj_ cidal was found in the samples.
Recent chemical work in Brazil on fresh material has yielded several chemical constituents-lignans and neolígnans-that may account for the anti-fungal activity (Gottlieb, 1979; Gottlieb, pers. comm. 1984 ).
In drying the bark under the tropical sun, I may have altered the chemical composition-perhaps through enzymatic activity.
One of the unexplained ethnopharmacological phenomena in the northwest Amazon 5s the lndian's ability to distinguish ocurlarly in the forest-and often at considerable distance-differences in plants that cannot be perceived by even the most experienced taxonomic botanist (Schultes, ined.) . Two examples wi11 suffice to indicate this keen familiarity with the plants he uses.
Yoco is a caffeine-rich liana of the westernmost Amazon of Colômbia and Ecuador:
Paullinia yoco of the Sapindaceae. The high concentraiion of caffeine-3%--occurs in the bark, from which the Kofans, Sionas, Inganos and other Colombian and Ecuadorian Indians prepare a cold-water drink taken in the early morning as a strong stimulant (Schultes, 19^2) . These native distinguish and have names for at least nine u varieties" (Schultes, ined.) . Some are said to be "stronger"; others are employed for certain purposes(eg. f on days when hunting is to be done) ; some are reputedly "inferior." I have worked on yoco for many years, and other botanists have collected of these "varieties": none of us has been able to find any visible rnorphological differences. They may represent age-forms ecologically specialized adaptations, chemovars or other variants: yet the ability of the native collector who chooses a special variant for collection never erro in identj_ fying the kind that he wants without any tactile or taste experiment and often many yards from the huge trunk of the liana, the leaves of which are usually high and out of sight in the tree-tops. We have not yet had an opportunity for analyzing the bark of these several variants-and even if we did learn of chemical differences,thequestion remains:
What criteria enable such quick-sighted identification of wild lianas in the forest?
Another even more astoníshing example concerns the different aboriginally recogniasd variants of the narcotic liana Banisteriopsis caapí.
In the Colombian vaupés,the Kubeos
Tukanos, Barasanas, Makunas and other tribes have names for and different usesof alarge number of "kinds" of Banisteriopsis caapi (Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1978; Deltjen, 1978-79) . Schultes, 1972) . Again, botanists can find no rnorphological characters with which to distinguish these "kinds", although the native can identify them at sight. They are differentiated by the Indians prímarily on their biodynamic effects, even though the natives insist that in identifying them they must consider such aspects as soil type, whether or not the liana grows in dense forest or near clearings, if it is found ín a localíty held to be sacred or bewitched, distance from a river or a cataract,age or size of the vine, the part of the plant from wich the material is to be taken, whether the narcotic drink is to be used in a curing ritual or in a magico-religious ceremony and many other peculíarities. Even the method of preparing the intoxicating beverage must vary in accord with the "kind" of the plant to be used. Then, further, the effects are said to differ widely: the colours and objects that appear in the hallucinations mayvary from one to another; certain "kinds" enable easier communication with ancestors orfriendly spiritual forces; some enable the payé more easily to diagnose an illness and prescr the cure; others, the Indian believes, make prophesy of future events more accurate.
be sure, there is much of superstition at the basis of this type of classification use of the narcotic, but there is enough agreement from numerous tribes and suffic challenge to warrant intense investigation by ethnobotanists and chemists of recogni of the "kinds" of Banisteriopsis caapi.
South America-especially the Amazon-is the world centre for the use of arn poisons, although peoples around the world have learned to use lethal darts or arrows.
Notwi thstanding the extraordinary amount of research that has gone into the study of curares or arrow poisons in the last half century, I believe that our understanding of the vegetal constítuents and admixtures of the often complex recipes is still embry_ onic. This incomplete knowledge is probably nowhere more in evidence than in our inability to explain the role of many of the additives employed together with the active plants.
Which of these additives increase the toxicity of the main ingredient, which enable the poison to adhere to the darts, which may fácilitate easier penetration of the bioactive principies into the blood, whích may be acting synergistical 1y, which are added for magic or superstitious reasons?
Much-in fact, most-of the recent research has centered upon several menispermaceous genera-Abuta, Chondrodendron, Curarea, Sciadotenia, and Telitoxicum-and upon the loganiaceous genus Strychnos; these are the bases of the commonest Amazonian curares.
But we have discovered many other plants employed either aloneor in formulas for preparing minor arrow poisons; few of these plants have ever been chemically studied.
The leguminous alkaloid-rich genus Ormosia-especially the arrow-poison ingredient
Ormosia macrophylla-ranks high in the need for analysis (Schultes, 1967) .
The Kofan
Indians of Colômbia and Ecuador, who seem to employ the greatest assortment of arrow poison plants, make an effective and their most highly prized curare from the fruitsand roots of the thyme I i aceous Schoenobi blus peruvianus (Schultes, 19^+9) with no admixtures, This plant is likewise used as a fish poison by these Indians (Schultes, 1969) . While coumarine derivatives are known from the Thymeliaceae, there is no indication that these constítuents may act in killing animais. These Indians likewise use the f ru i ts of Unonoj) sis veneficlorum of the Annonaceae-reported in the early part of the last century from the Rio Japurá in Brazil by von Martius (Schultes, 1969) . The Ba ra sanas of the Colomblan
Vaupes still make one of their best curares from the barkof this tree (Schulles, 1977 (Schulles, ,1980 .
Although Unonopsis was reported as a source of curare 150 years ago, i ts alkalo ida 1 content was not elucidated until 1959 (Fries, 1959) .
It is significant that the Indians of the
Vaupés still utilize species of Guatteria of this alkaloid-rich family as ingredients of some of their minor arrow poisons . The Kofans value also the bark of another annonaceous treelet-a species of Anaxagorea-in preparing a type of curare (Schultes, 1977 . Cyanogenesis has been reported from a Philippine spec ies of this genus. The Waika Indians of northern Brazil tip their arrows with the resinous exudate of the bark of Virola theiodora-the same tryptami ne-r i ch exudate from which they prepare their hal lucinogenic snuff (Schultes and Holmstedt, 1968) ; al though these Indians prepare The medicinally employed plants number too many to detail, but a few are of such interest that they should be noted.
The Makunas and others cultivate Cayaponia ophthaímica of the Cucurbitaceae for preparation from the leaves of a wash for the eyes in treating the ever prevalent conjunctivitis, apparently with success (Schultes, 1964) ; other notable anti-conjunctivi plants that seem to be effective are two: malpighiaceous lianas Hiraea apaporiensis H. schultesii (Schultes, 1972) . In this connection, a recently pub1ished ethnobotani study of Martinella, a bignoniaceous genus of several species ranging from México to Amazon, is of extreme significance (Gentry and Cook, 1984) . An interesting abortifacient reputedly of great strength is said by the Makú Indi ans to be the leaves of Vochysia lomatophylla in warm chichá, a sl ightly fermented drink made from Manihot esculenta (Schultes, ined.) . This same species is valued by the Campa Indians of Peru as a possible contraceptive (Altschul, 1970) .
As might easily be suspected, plants employed as febrifuges are many.Those seeming to deserve very special chemical and pharmacological attention are the solanaceous Brun felsia grandiflora and B. chiricaspi, the chemistry of which is extraordinar1ly complex and still far from being fully understood (Plowman, 1977) .Other important febri fuges are the malpighiaceous Tetrapteris styloptera (Schultes, 1975) ;the apocynaceous Aspidosperma schultesii, Himatanthus bracteatus and H. phagendoenieus (Schultes, 1979 ).
An interesting recipe for a vermifugal preparation combines the boiling of bark of* the men i spermaceous Adontocarya tripetala, the bark of the sapotaceous Matisia corda ta and the fruits of Capsicum annuum (Schultes, ined.) .
Several species are utilized as styptics to staunch the flow of bloodfrom wounds:
Helosis guianensis (Schultes, 1 949) of rhe Ba 1 anophoraceae -or to stem nose-bleed ing:Costus erythrocoryne and Quíina leptoclada of the Z i ng i beraceae and Quiinaceae, respectively (Schultes, ined.) .
Various infections of the skin, such as ulcers and sl ow-heal íng wounds are poul t iced th the ashes of several species of Tetrapteris mixed with an oil, frequently from the its of the palm Jessenia bataua.
Crushed boiled leaves of the malpighiaceous Mascag^ glandulifera are said to be effective as a poultice in ripening boi ls (Schultes, 1975) .
There are numerous plants valued for treating skin infections of probable fungai igin, a very common ailment in the wet tropics-the resin-like exudate of Canpsoneura flls, of several species of Iryanthera, Dialyanthera and Vi rola (especially V. theio ra) -a 11 of the Myristicaceae (Schultes and Holmstedt, 1971) . At least two species of the guttíferous genus Vismia-V. angustifolia and V. guianensis, both of which have
•eddish brown resins, are likewise employed (Schultes, ined.) . The gum extracted from the pseudobulbs of the abundant orchid Eriopsis sceptrum (Schultes, 1977) , a decoction of the bark of several species of Vochysia (Schultes, 1977) , an infusion of the leaves fef the markgraviaceous Souroubea crassipetala and the powdered bark of Ca1ycophy11 um acreanum and C. spruceanum of the Rubiaceae (Schultes, ined.) . A warm decoction of the leaves of the araceous Anthurium crassinervium var. caatingae is used by the Kubeos as an ear-wash to reiieve a condition due probably to fungai infection (Schultes, 1978) .
One of the most commonly used medicinal plants of the Makunas is the malpighiaeous Mezia includens: the root is considered to be strongly laxative,crushed and soaked
In water in which farina flour (from Manihot esculentum) has been settJng for several hours. The boiled leaves make a strongly emetic tea, and, when appl ied as a cataplasm on the abdômen, they are said to help a condition that appears to be hepatítis (Schultes, ined.).
Oespite its toxicity, Aristolochia medícinalis is administered in the Vaupês as a tea amongst the Kubeos to calm what appear to be epileptic seizures.The treatment, it is said, may sometimes be worse than the disease, since use of this tea,it is alieged,can lead to permanent insanity if it is not given with extreme caution. Another plant employed as a kind of tranquilizer is the myristicaceous Campsoneura capitei lata :a tea of the leaves and twigs is administered when a person, in the words of the Indian, "goes crazy and shakes ali over" (Schultes and Holmstedt, 1971) . It may be significant that in southeastern Brazil, another species of this family-Vi rola bicuhyba -is said to have narcotíc properties and to be employed as a "brain stimulant". developed si rapidly in recent years that it now has subdivisions such as ethnopharmacology, ethnomycol ogy , ethnoecol ogy, archaeoethnobotany , etc, so rapidly that sections of international congresses are given over to it and so rapidly that several prestigious new journals have been established during the past ten years for the publícation of research in this area of science.
A very recent paper entitled "Ethnopharmacology-a Challenge" sets forth a suecinet definition of ethnopharmacology: "the observation, Identification, descr ipt ion and experi mental investigation of the ingredients and the effects of indigenous drugs" (Holmstedt and Bruhn, 1983) . The writers, both chemists, further argue that "ethnopharmacology is not just a science of the past, utilizing an outmoded approach. It still constitutçsa scientific backbone in the development of active therapeuties based upon traditional medicine of varíous ethnic groups. Although not highly esteemed at the moment, "they submit" it is a challange to modern pharmacologists." "The ultimate aim of ethnopharma cology," these specialists maintain, "...is the validation (or inva1idation) of these traditional preparations, either through isolation of active substancesor throughpharma cological findings." It rcmains, however, that only intensified field work will save ethnopharmacological information from disappearance, that the ethnobotanical and botaVeal steps are the first ones that must be taken and that they are the most urgently needed for the preservation of this information for further, more criticai, examination.
We are left, then, with the indisputable assurance that the Plant Kingdom remains a fertile and, in great part, virgin field for scientists interested in the discovery of biologically active compounds that are waiting in silent hiding. The Plant Kingdom, in other words, is a veritable emporium of new chemical compounds,many of them biodynamic some of them undoubtedly of value as potential new therapeutic agents or bases for new semi-synthetic compounds.
The pharmaceutical industry in the United States has attainned, in the prescription market alone, annual sales in excess of $3,000,000,000 from medicines isolated first from plants, many of them discovered in use amongst unlettered peoples in aboriginal societies around the world (Schultes and Farnsworth, 1980 ). Can we afford any longer to neglect this prolific and promising treasure-trove of knowledge and disregard ethnobotany, a major key that can help unlock it for the benefit of humankind?
